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B(li EXPLOSIONS ROBBER SUSPECT FALLS IN CEMETERY I

BRITAIN OPPOSES
DOLL SALE AT EMERGENCY AID FAULTY REPAIRS

,

AND FIRE IN CORK
i

IVIANDATEJULING
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Barriers Guard Downing Street. Nonmandatery Powers te Con-

trol

Probe Witness Heard That
Houses of Parliament League's Permanent Sailors Complained of Werk

; Clesod te Public Commission at Cramp Yards

2 SLAIN IN FERMOY AMBUSH ASSEMBLY SPEEDS WORK lnl !'- ;V j, '.? mf) s.Kf r v&B TELLS OF DISABLED CRAFT

By the Associated Press
Cerk, Nev. 2". The drapery stores

en St. Patrick's street here were de
atreyed by fire today, following n num-

ber of bomb explosion. The damage is

estimated nt ."0,000 ($2.'0.000).
Reports from some quarters allege

that members of the Mack nnd Tans,
at the point of revolvers, prevented the
fire fighters' operations nnd Inter or-

dered nil the volunteer helpers away
from the scene.

In Tippernry tills forenoon the Sinn
Fein clubrooms were burned.

Dublin, Nev. 27. (Hv A. P.) A
Jiartv of the mllitnry returning from
nn inquiry outside Pcrmey was am-
bushed three miles from that town last
evening and two of the soldiers were
killed nnd three ethers wounded. The
lorry was held by n tree that blocked
the rend. Seme nrms were captured bv
the men who carried out the held-u-

Londen, Nev. 27. (Hy A. P.)
After the erection Inst night of barriers
eight feet high te exclude the public
from Downing street and the adjacent
Charles street, the Heuse of Parlia-
ment were closed te the public today,
and many persons coming up from the

Vfr?,?M, b'u V.5n"" ;' J?" v.a 1 se
' 1'n is true, he

lied forward a greater distance.
'",,'" """:." "V""- - xue ueiecuye

country were refused admission.
This official action followed the de-

tention

i

of n strange man in the outer
lobby of the Heuse of Commens yes- -

terdny. Although no official statement

& Tas" 'ntut bVireveThe'ri!
te close the beuses te the public has.. imrnrtnnl hnrlnp en sinister Sinn ,""."'."" v.:.Fein nctlvltles In this country

The arrest of Arthur Griffith, founder
of the Sinn Fein organization, In Iub
II. mii11a k fliiiKia.1 it.nnt Biirn-iu- n r,i
Premier Lloyd Geerge nnd the Irish
office. It Is ccn declared that it brought
forth some adverse criticism from the
premier and from these in the inner
circles of 10 Downing street, the
m KAMf am aITI Mini tenufl A 4.nA

Ne orders for the arrest of Oriffith I

Is nigher!uati been ivuni iiviu. i. 'urn.
officials have considered him one of the

strongest meleratlng Influences In the
Sinn Fein organ'zatien and no evi-

dence te the contrary, report says, has
been forwarded te them (mm Dublin.

Sir Hamar Greenwood, chief secre-
tary for Ireland In Commens vesterdny
nfternoen rend a tclegiam from Dublin
concerning the arrest of Mr. Griffith,
naylng he was taken Inte custody
during the systematic raids which were

made throughout Dublin follow-
ing Inst Sunday's murders of British
officers. The message sold a quantity
of documents had been fe'iud In Mr.
Griffith's house which necessitated fur-
ther investigation, and that he was
being detained pending Its result.

Girl and Treadway
Accused of Murder

Continued from Pace One
may be the man the police want te
question, because he .had frequent tele-
phone cenversnt'nns when In her heuc
with a "Fred West."

At that time. Mis, Hnnlen said. Ken-drlc- k

had a little French girl at the
house, who was supposed te be his wife,
ne Hnnlly deserted the girl nnd Mrs.
Hnnlen took enre of her.

Allied With Vare Worker
The lodging house mistress mentioned

the nnme of a Vare politician who was
acquainted with Kendrlek. When the
ledger deserted hh wife, Mrs. Hnnlen '

eppenled te this man te find him and
make him take care of the girl. This
he did. nnd get Kendrlek te pledge him- -

self te contribute te the girl's support.
Mrs. Hnnlen say that Kendrlek

worked for an automobile company en
Knrtl, llnral afp,.t nml tiefnre cnmlnir
te Philadelphia said he had worked
with La Harre at Aberdeen. Md

She describes Kendrlek ns about five
feet 'six Inches tall, weighing about 1.15

or 140 pounds; dark skinned unci dark
side er statement

In upper
was unti,

The "police sent te the neighborhood
f Seventeenth and Mount Vernen

streets te l"ok for a woman they be
lieve te be wife of "Al Smith.

Tenderloin friends of Ti cad way say
that Kendnek's wife lived In
neighborhood. According te n story told
by a man claimed te kuew both
Treadway and Kendrlek the who
lived n Mt Vernen street had a dis-

pute with her husband and parted with
him.

Toek Meney I'Yem Weman
According te thi ter . K"ndrick took '

a $20 bill from his in their first
hour of wedded life, and there whs a

which had its aftermath in n
Buit for nonsupport.

The mnn who claimed te knew--

"mob" In whose cempuny Tre.ulwiiy
traveled, was positive in his assertion
that Kendrirk was net the man who;
Hved for a while at Llglith and Sprue j

streets, in ledgin.'s ever a cigar
Stere. The police are working the,
assumption that the two are the some
man.

According te this information the real
name of muii nt Eighth and Spmc
streets was Marien A. Elliett He Is

described as twenty-tw- o years old.
;fWr nlffhr lncl.es tail nn.t
:Ubeut pounds.

In facial appearance he is snld te be
Treasl-face- d and pronounced
"croek'' type, but n "nifty"
dresser.

Likes "Flashy" Clethes
He Is described as fend of wearing

a fur-line- d coat with beaver cull.ir;
pearl-buttone- d shoes and

derby lint He was nearly al-

ways broke. He was afllicted with boils
uuil hnd one en his face last si en
by his friends. This was .Suturdnj.
according te the man who guve this in-

formation.
Elliett is suid te have u who

is at present believed te be In jail here.
The man who knows him says be Is of
a very different tjpe from Kendrlek,
,vhe h the holder sort, while Elliett Is
the mere .

This same tr end suid tliut MUNC
hllllns knew ull three men well, nml

thev were mils despite of their aauilra- -

sAlen for the girl
Detectives tinu many nuws in

Tfreadwny's story, In comparing it with
their own knowledge of what actually
had happened.

Cuptuln Souder refused te reveal what
thcsc,dUcrepancies were.

. , Clieck Tale
Detective Hennley went te Pclrce's

. - rUllWHI'.VU iiniaci. uui wniuj gun
'f ' measurements et tne room,

. m noaltlen of the cas stove and
..m te" the Boet the body

h' - a r

taJISiauii

Lrdjrcr Photo Serlni
Pursued eer Arch street reefs n mnn, suspected of attempted robbery, plunged Inte Christ Churchyard en Fifth
street shortly before daylight today. The photo nnd diagram shows hew the fall occurred. The man, who will

probably die, wis found lying across a tombstone near the grnve of Benjamin Franklin

that
"tery would

Pitc

being

who

very

leunu

Up

where

lay, in a further effort te dlsnrove
Trcndwny's explanation of the bleed en
nis trouper leg.

The brown suit recovered in a Wheel-
ing pnwu nnd as oneQ'pawnedhaa bleed

,X ft? trK ?vcr
"ln, '' ihftn ."J" tne

,,00 , ill the Poel bleed
en out Kn nm vnrrnrnlnf tun utnvn

The detective found that the gas stove
was fastened te the wall and could net
have been overturned. He found also

sum mill mere was n marK in me
Woed-stiiin- orex rug which looked as
.though it had been made by some one's
Kn!-'0- -

Important evidence tins been clven hv
Mrs. V., D. Ashford. who conducts n
rooming house at 2040 Walnut street;
her daughter. Miss Crystal Ashford, and
a roomer whose name has net been
divulged.

In
Story Contradicted

It was under the names of Fred and
Marie West thnt Treadwav and the girl
rented the room en Walnut street a
wejk age. In their statement

the happenings of the night of the
murder, they said they had been te a
motion picture show en Saturday night,
arriving home nueut 11 :.10.

That is contradicted by Mrs. Ash-
ford. her daughter, and the man
boarder, who spent most of the evening
iu the front parlor.

"About 10 o'clock a man came te the
doer and asked for Mr. West," said the
roomer yesterday. "He was a squarc-face-

heavy set fellow, rather tough
looking. He were a dark coat with a
brown fur lellar and had en a tweed
hat or cap."

That description tallies exactly with
that of Smith or Kendrlek, as given by
Treadway, Marie Phillips nnd also by
merchants of Wheeling.

"Miss Ashford went up-
stairs nnd rapped en West's doer, but
there was ue response," continued the
roomer. "The man then went away.
He had visited W st here before.

"About 10:30 West came back nlene.
We were sitting In the pnrler and heard
n rattle at tne rrent doer. Thinking
it might be rowdies, I went te the
doer, and saw West standing there. He
made some remark about his key net
wei king and went upstairs. He did net
seem te be excited, out tie was in a
hurrv

"Outside was n red car, which I
afterwards learned Dclengcii te ricrcc.
1 COUIll net ICI1 whether there wasi0
any one in It."

Treadway Uses Phene
If the caller was Pelrce, ns Is prob-

able, since his car was there, the room- -

contradicts the
c girl,
Pierce

"About fifteen minutes later," con- -
est, or Tread- -Tew"!nv. came anil U"e(i me

telephone In back hall. He called a
number en the Locust exchange ana
said :

" 'This Is West talking,' he said,
'everything is fixed up. Come right
along '

"He said .some mere, but I did net
catch that.

"Later, or about 12 o'clock I guess it
was, we heard two persons moving
around in the room above .Mrs Ash- -

tnn rnmnrljpd Mint It sounded as theuch
fe py werp pncklng up their things. Miss
c'rystal went upstairs a few minutes
later, nnd as she was passing the doer

their room there was a noise out In
the street.

" 'That must be him,' Treadway said
te the girl.

"'Ne. that's him. replied the
girl. 'He sold he'd blew his horn when
he came '

Clue te ".lock"
"The last thnt we heard of them was

nhetit :M0, when they were moving
i1"1" .'" h,,lr r,nem Ne two 1Vn
rniild have come in and created n dis- - Is

turbanee, fts Treadway and Che girl
w should sure havef'n"benrd them, and vp did net. We were

l,nTPY'KfrJ'm.V?L''.ec.lLrn -

i.i... -- . a
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lnt week she ndmittrd a mnn te see
M'est, whose ilcscrlp'ien tallies with
that of the man "Jack " They seemed
i'e be warm friends, she said. The man
Smith, or Kendrirk. also was a fre-

quent visitor at Witt's room.
Kendrlek was dim te arrive in Phila

afterlieinillil MUM liiuc ttiu niiuun- - .1.
tats meillil In u letter wriiiin in u ,

New Yerk hotel and mnll'-i-l ."November
11, he nks his friend Treadway te be
en the lookout for him.

Whl'e the Philadelphia pollce have
been working en the local end of the
murder mystery, the police at Wheeling
have carried en the search for "Al"
Smith and "Jack," and have made some
Important discoveries.

Check l'p Movements
A Wheeling bearding house has been

conducted bv Mrs. An-elln- , Heck,
where Treudwny. Marie, aud two ethers
stayed Monday

Mrs. Heck told the police two men
called late Monday afternoon and en-

gaged two rooms. They left, but
shortly afterward one of them re-

turned with the girl. The two were
Joined later by two ethers, believed
te have been Treadway and Smith, who
are new said te be the men who took
Pelrce's car te the garage In Wheel-lu- g

and negotiated te have the storage
battery recharged.

Knrlv next mernine one of the four
Smith It Is thought Irjnt out nnd
bought a newspaper. rtly after- -

uatlyhaired, parting his en the Wt -
, tllie has geld teeth the lefta f tliev insist they never saw-jaw-

,

te the front. lie fend of flashy mi,inght.
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ward nil four left the house with their
luggage.

Treadway and the girl found humble
lodgings en Main street, for they had
scarcely nny money. Smith anil his
companion immediately took the train
for Stcubcnville, O.

Wheeling detectives have trarcd them
te Steubenvllle. and have learned that
they took another train te East Liver-
pool, Ohie, where the trail was lest.

The detectives believe many addi-
tional details will be learned when
detectives bring Pelrce's car home,
doubling back ever the trail the fugl-the- s

followed. They expect also te get
much aid from the public Interest taken
in the case. Already several useful bits
of evidence hnvc been volunteered by
responsible persons.

The latest of these confirms the story
told by the prisoners thnt there were
four In the flight. The detectives re-

ceived word from a Media man yes-
terday that he had helped fix the mud-
guard of a big Pathfinder car, cerrylng
four persons, early Sunday morning.
This was one of the incidents described

the confession.

GIRL IN MURDER CASE
REFUSES ALL FOOD

Marie Phillips, the "girl in the Pelrce
murder case," has refused all feed since
she was placed In Central police station
Thanksgiving evening. Her laughter
Isn't se frequent and her flippancy Is
waning.

"She isn't disagreeable about the
feed," said Police Matren Cooper today.
"She simply pushes It aside snjlng she
Isn't hungry. While she refuses te ad-
mit that she Is tired or worried, I think
she is weakening nnd feeling the sig-
nificance, of her recent actions.

"Last night when I went into her
cell te see if she needed nn thing before
going te bed, she lay with her head
buried In the pillow, sobbing. When I
nsked her if she were sick she sat up
quickly, tears streaming down her fnce.
and said, 'Oh, no. I feel fine. I'm all
right.'

Quiet In Her Cell
"She has been very quiet in her cell

and hasn't once called te Treadway,
whose cell Is just across from here. She
has net mentioned the crime te me or
anything about her past life.

"When she first came In she laugh-
ingly said she had never expected te
have such n wonderful reception In
Philadelphia. 'Why. Bread Street Sta-
tion was simply packed with people
wanting te see me. nnd City Hall was

" bnd.' she said."
Marie spent most of the merninir in

her cell, lying en her nnrrew bed and
looking ever magazines. Ne newspapers
have been allowed te reach her or
Treadway since they came te Philadel-
phia. Once when a detective passed
he asked. "Hew was the climate In Vir-
ginia. Marie?" Instantly the answer
flashed : "Oh, pretty geed. I didn't find
he much het air there ns in Philadel-
phia."

Thy te Recall Olrl
Marie Phillips, or Williams, or Ress,

or Steele or almost any ether name
you cheese te call her, mav have been
plain Ilertha Snyder, of Mnrgarctvllle,
New Yerk, at one time In her short life.

Mnrgaretvllle folk tried te recall
the girl today from newspaper descrip-
tions. The town is forty six miles
from Kingsten. New Yerk, In the Cats,
kill mountains, and mere noted for
natural beauty than jazz and cabarets.

Frem the description of the girl, the
people of Margnrctvllle thought she
might be Ilerthn Snyder, whose parents
died when she was a baby, and who
lived for n while, they said, with u
Mrs. Iluth Francisce, wife of Jehn
Francisce, n railroad man, at May-bren-

The townspeople knew little about
the girl. They understood she had
gene from Maybrook te New Yerk about
two years age.

Seme of these partlculers seem te
agree, nt least In part, with the meager
details of her past life which the girl

willing te give. She said thnt she
hnd been orphaned when n child, hnd
gene te New Yerk with a Mrs. Morisco,
who kept her for n time, and hnd been

few j ears In high school.

MRS. PEIRCE DEFENDS
MEMORY OF HUSBAND

Mrs. Henry T. Pelrce, of Fert Wash-
ington, nnld tribute today te the. memI. ', t,nrv """ who was found
murdered .r.i-,- . in his office at eait
Market street.

In a statement Issued te the news-
papers she said ;

''Having passed through the most
period of shock following the un-

fortunate death of my husband. I feel
able nnd I consider It a duty te my
children te set aright the public mind
In regard te certain rumors as te his
habit of living.

"While every one knows the heart-
ache thnt even the most peaceful death
brings te the loved ones of the deceased,
few can realize the cruelty inflicted by
the absolutely unfounded repertH that
have been circulated following the
death of this faithful husband nnd
father.

"Anv one who knew my husband In
his home knows hew different he was
from thn picture painted in the unreund
ed reports of him.

"As a father he was kind ns a father
could be, sharing In the pleasuies and
trifling worries of our five boys, lie
was their confidant and their cemnrin- -
len. Their betterment was hU fltn
work. Only two days before his

timely death he remarked te me; 'I
hope te live te see nil the boys through
college.'

"Ah the mother of these happy,
hearty boys, my whole time, of course,
has been devoted te their welfare. I
thank Oed for giving me n husband
whose first Interest in life was the
welfare of his family. I trust the Di-
vine Master will be geed in giving me
the strength te carry en in our chil-
dren's behalf ns he planned.

"The nnsty rumors relating te my
husband's alleged unfaithfulness are the
most bitter of nil. I can only say they
are absolutely untrue. My husband
was a home man In the fullest meaning
of the term. If he hnd been the type of
man which some persons hnve pictured
him, thi; fact would have been inade
known te me long before his death.

"I wish also te express the highest
respect for Miss Alice Kurtz, who se
faithfully assisted Mr. Pelrce In Ills of-
fice. Her kindnesses te me en countless
occasions have wen by lasting friend-
ship nnd appreciation."

G. D'ANNUNZIO E IL

PATTO Dl RAPALLO

Poeta-Cuerrie- re Invia una
Neta di Pretesta al Coverne

Italiane

Publlihul una VaOtr
PERMIT NO. 841..Ai1,h,rl"J by ' ct or Octetwr 8,

?8,,TJ. enn' lh PoiteniM of PMIa- -
lellihta, r.

A. S. mmi.EBON,
Peiunntar OtnareL

Trieste, 20 nevembre Gabrlcle
D'Annunzle. a mezzo del Generate
Cnvlglla. ha fatte tenere al Govcrne
Italiane una neta con la quale pre-tes- ta

per I cenfinl fissatl dall'Itnlla e
dalla Jugeslavia per le State dl Flume,
senza 11 consense dl qursta cittn' e

nl prlnclpi fondamentell
del dlrltte Internazlenale del la

"Nei osscrviame Ineltre dice la neta
che nclla vestrn comunlcazlenc vel

usate le esprcsslenl dl "regne dl Serbl,
Crentl. Slevcnl e Jugesluvl" mentre
non nbbiamn rlconesclutn In esistcnzn
di tin tale state. CI oppenlnmo nnche
nll'egprebslene con la quale chlamate II
territorle dl questa citta' "State dl
Flume," mentre nei prcferlame quclle
dl Iteggenza Italiann del Quarancre,"

Una cepla della Costituzlenc dl dctteState, rccantc tin nutogrefo dl Gabricle
D'Annunzle, fu data al General

con la neta In parela.

Lendra, 27 nevembre. Sel pcrsene
rimasere ucelse ed una ventlna fcrlte
pel unn esploslene terrlblle nvvenuta in
une stabllimente a Vergato, a trenta-cluqu- e

niiglia da Milnne, nc! pomeriggle
dl lerl. seconde un dispaccie glunte nl
Londen '1 ines.

Dnnnl Ingenti si verifienrone aergate cd In altri vlllaggl del dlnternl.
Le case furone scoperchlnte e meltl
fabbrlcati dlreecatl. La ferza

al rl.cree.se per un raggle
di circn sessnntn mlglla In Mllane I
enrri nclle vie furone revesclatl ed un
nnnlee indescrlviblle si vcrifice, In tutte
11 dlstrotte.

HENRY GRAHAM ASHMEAD

Auther, Lawyer, Editor and His
terian of Delaware Count

Chester, Pa Nev. 27. Henry
Ornham Ashmcnd, Delaware county
historian, secretary of the commission
te erect a sthte hespltnl for the criminal
insane, an ntither, lawyer, journalist
nnd plnvwrlght, died today nt his resi-
dence, 410 East llread stTcet. He was
elghvV-tw- e years of age nnd Is sur-
vived by n widow.

Mr. Ashmeed was the son of Jehn
Wayne nnd Henrietta Ornham Ash-mea- d

. He was born in Philadelphia,
June 30, 1K38, was appointed by Presi-
dent Cleveland postmaster of Chester
In 181)0. He we-- s admitted te the bar of
New Yerk In 18T0, nnd entered Inte
partnership with Leen M. Abbett, nfter-ward- s

iVice governor of New Jersey,
He wan an editorial writer for the Ches-
ter morning Republican for a number
of years.

COLBY'8 TRIP DELAYED
Washington. Nev. 27. (Hy A. P.I
Secretary Celby, who had planned

te leave Sunday for Seuth America,
where he will pay official visits te thn
governments of Hrazll and Uruguay and
an unofficial call upon that of Argen-
tina, will net be able te depart before
Tuesday or Wednesday, it was stated
today nt the State Department. Thu
pressure of business In the depart-
ment W0B given as the cause for the
delay.

I1KATHS
"liKIP On Nev SE, IIOIIBIIT IIHID, hut-ban- d

of (tin lute Annn A Itnld llrlatlvm
and frlrnl, le Cfter --edse Ne, 289,
i", A, it, Invllfd te rvlc-- . en HuniHy
Rvnnlnif. st rrlliince of N Hlvtren. 1083
N. lltti t. Inlermtnt private, Monday, at
lilllal'le Cemetery.

McKEB. On Nev. 23 1020, MAIIY A..
widow of the late Joaeph McKee (nee ).

Ilelatlvea and frlenda Invited te
en Tueeday, at 8i30 a. m., from the

residence of her brother-in-la- 'rJ T.h:
dere Heeelter. 10U0. 8. Taney 2tth 'and
Merrla). Belemn hljth maa et requiem at
hi. Oatirtcre cnuren. ai ju a, m. inter
ment HeUGrO" Cimetery,

ny the Associated Prws
Gcner. Ner. 27. The difficulty of

nny single power or Influence dominat-
ing the League of Nations was demon-
strated yestcrdny when the council, In
splte of determined pretests by the
nrltlsh member, decided te give control
In the permanent mandates commission
te nonmandatery powers. This com-
mission will be composed of represent-
atives of five nonmandatery powers and
four of the mandatory states.

Yesterday's action was a confirma-
tion of the decision taken nt the Hms-sel- s

session of the council. The decision
has been fought by the British since It
was announced. They obtained a re-
consideration of the question, but again
were outvoted.

Optimists nt the" meeting of the
are counting upon finishing the

work of the session next week, or ten
days earlier than was calculated bv
league officials. This hope is based
m the fact that committees numbers one
and two have virtually finished their
work, the International court Is out
of the way and the armaments question
has been disposed of by a practical ad-
journment. The principle relative te
the admission of new members has also
been decided upon.

Czecho-Slevn- k delegates are new fur-
nishing the only opposition te the ad-
mission of Austria te the league. Switz-
erland Is strongly advocating admission,
with the proviso, however, thnt If reac-
tion occurs In Austria, with a restora-
tion of the monarchy, she will Insist
upon the right of the province of Vernl-ber- g

te decide whether te remain a part
of Austria or net.

Committee number four finally has
approved the comparatively high sal-
aries paid the personnel of the secre-
tariat. The organization committee has
decided te approve the suggestion that
the four elective members of the council
.shnll be chosen se thnt only one term
will expire each year.

The first American treaties te be filed
with the League of Nations were put
officially en record today when Sweden
presented the text of two agreements
with the I'nlted States. The first of
these, signed October 18 Inst, is In the
form of n proclamation by President
Wilsen extending the copyright law of
10011 ns applied between Sweden and
the United States.

The second treaty cancels Articles XI
nnd XII of the consular convention be-

tween Sweden and the United States,
making them terminate March 18, 1021.
The treaty was signed June 18 last.

U. S. TROOPS SENT
INTO STRIKE REGION

Four Hundred Regulars Ordered
Inte West Virginia

Chnrlosten. W. Va.. Nev. 27. Four
hundred soldiers of the rcgulnr army
nre expected te arrive nt Williamson,
W. Vn.. today for duty in the Minge
coal strike zone, where numerous dis-
orders hnve occurred during the past
week. The troops left Camp Sherman,
Chlllicethc, O.. early this morning nnd
were sent nt the request of Governer
Jehn 3. Cornwell, who announced that
the Minge tiituntlen was beyond control
of the county nnd state authorities.

State officials here waited today for
President Wilsen's reply te the gover-
nor's request that the former declare the
Minge region under martial law. In
asking that the zone be placed under
military law, the governor said the
Minge authorities believed the soldiers
could control the situation without mar-
tial law, but that he did net concur In
this view.

A strike of coal miners has been In
effect In the Minge territory for many
months. Frequent disorders occurred
nnd finally Governer Cornwell called
for federal troops. While the soldiers
had control in the region quiet pre-
vailed, but when they were removed
about six weeks age disorders again be-

came frequent. In the last week, sev-

eral persons, Including a state trooper,
were shot nnd killed, ethers were
wounded, nnd groups of unidentified
persons attacked coat properties.

TO ASK SEPARATE TRIALS
Attorneys for Frank J. James and

Raymond W. Schuck, alleged slayers
of David S. Paul, Camden bank run-
ner, will ask for separate trials for the
two men. They will appear before
Supreme Court Justice Katzenbach
Mendny In Camden te make their
pleas. They refuse te statu the basis
of their petitions, but contend the men
should net be tried together.

Bootlegger Fined $10
James Grunby, n Negro, who snys he

Is from the "Eastern Shere" of Mary-
land, wns fined ?10 and costs for boot-
legging by Magistrate Carsen In Cen-

tral Station this morning. He wns ar-

rested In llread Street Station, said by
prohibition agents te be n "bootleggers'
paradise," and It wns found he had
eight quarts of liquor in his suitcase.
He snld he did net knew what he was
carrying.

-- KSr
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LcJier Thote Service
Miss Alice Glrvln, daughter of Mrs. Rebert M. Glrvln, Jr., of Haver-ford- ,

nml chairman of the children's committee of seventy, Is shown
with the largest dell displayed. It was disposed of seen after the sale

opened today

WOMEN VIEW DOLLS

Emergency Aid Exhibit Attracts
Many te Sale

Hundreds of dells from France,
Switzerland, England nnd many ether
countries, are the center of attraction
nt n baznnr which was opened i)day
nt the headquarters of the Emergency
Aid, at 220 Seuth Eighteenth street, by
the child workers of the home relief
of the Emergency Aid nnd
Clubs, assisted by the junior aid com-

mittee.
The lnrgesv' dell placed en sale, is

known as "Nclke Hey," and Is three
feet high. It was sold shortly after the
sale opened te Mrs. Reed Morgan, secre-
tary of the Emergency Aid.

The bazaar Is beliu? held under the
direction of Mrs. David Lewis, chair-
man; Mrs. Heward A. Davis nnd Mrs.
Rebert M. Glrvln, Jr., vice chairmen,
nnd her daughter, Miss Alice Glrvln,
nine years old, chairman of the junior
aid helper committee, which is com-

posed of seventy children from the
Slain Line, who are in charge of the
dell sale.

Thi vnrleiiM boeilis nre under the
charge of Mrs. Hareld Nasen, Mrs.
Henry Dally, Mrs. Jelin wnnnmnser,
3d, Miss Anne Livingston, Miss
Icwellvn Clinten. Mrs. S. Lewis Zelg-le- r

and Miss Hannah C. Sparks.

NAVY ROOTERS PASS HERE

Eleven Hundred Annapolis Students
Yell Victory en Train

A passing salute was given te Rllly

Penn nnd Ills' citizens by the 1100 foot-

ball rooters from the Naval Academy,

who passed through the city In two spe-

cial trains en the Rending Railway
early this morning, bound for New
Yerk nnd the game with the Army.

The seven coaches of ench section re-

sembled the memorable troop trains of
war days, only, instead of "On te Her-lln- "

and "Get the Kaiser," the chalk
marks read "On te New Yerk." "Ge
Get the Army" and "Ent Up the
Army."

Kach cur wns decorated with the
navy colors, blue nnd geld nnd big
navy pennants were stretched across the
back platforms of the rear cars.

ACCUSED OF INJURING MAN

Prisoner Held Pending Investigation
Inte Alfeged Quarrel

James Teler, 2415 Seuth Watts
street, was held In $1500 ball for court
by Magistrate linker this morning te
nwalt Investigation nnd developments in
the case of Charles Merris, who Is In
the St. Agnes Hospital with a frac-
tured skull.

According te the testimony of Jehn
Henry. 5153 nanstead street, Teler
knocked Merris down after the latter
had addressed Insulting remarks te him,

AUTO HITS AGED MAN
As he wns crossing Walnut street nt

Thirty-fourt- h street last night, Jehn
Murphy, seventy years old, .1315 Wood-
land avenue, wns struck bv an automo-
bile driven hy Earl A. Helment. Jr..
51128 Carpenter street. Murphy was
taken te the University Hospital. He-
leont was arrested nnd held In $000
bail for a lurtncr Hearing by .Magistrate
Harris.

JE.(XCDWELL &Q
JEWELERS - SILVERSMITHS - STATIONERS

CHESTNUT & JUNIPER STREETS

distinctive but inexpensive
Articles Fer Christmas Gifts

may be selected from su-
perior assortments in the
STOCKS OF WATCHES, CLOCKS,
GOLD JEWELRY, LAMPS, LEATHER
GOODS, SILVER PLATE, CHINA
AND CRYSTAL.

BANKERS TO PROBE

A. A. RYAN'S STATUS

Drep in Value of Securities De-

posited for Leans Cause
of Action

Hy the Associated Press
New Yerk, Nev. 27. Plans for the

formation of a committee of bankers te
inquire Inte the nffalrs of Allan A.
Ryan, capitalist, whose corner In Stutz
Meters stock startled Wall street last
April and resulted eventually in his
expulsion from the stock exchange, after
he had himself announced his resigna-
tion, were considered today at n con-
ference of bankers nnd attorneys at the
offices of the Guaranty Trust Ce.

The action of the banking Interests,
It is understood, Is being taken in an
effort te prevent n receivership, as the
recent depression of the stock market
Is reported te hnvc contracted the
value of securities en which Mr. Ryan's
extensive leans were based.

Liabilities Involved nre reported te
approximate ?1G,000,000, while Mr.
Ryan's nssctb nre given as between
.?20,000,000 nnd $25,000,000. He is
confined te his home by Illness.

The banking Interests reported in
the movement Include the Gunranty
Trust Ce., the Chase Natleanal, Me-
chanics' and Metal National nnd First
N'ntlennt Hanks, the Empire Trust Ce.,
the Lawyers' Title Trust Ce. and sev-
eral ethers. These Institutions are re-
ported te held Mr. Ryan's paper for
large leans te finance his various' in-

terests.
The Ryan interests include, in ad-

dition te the Stutz Moter Car Ce. of
America, the Stromberg Carburetor
Ce., Continental Candy Ce., Chicago
Pneumatic Teel Ce. and Haydcn
Chemical Ce.

The meeting today was Informal be-
cause of the absence ever the week-en- d

of many bankers nnd Interested lawyers,
but it was decided te held another con-
ference Monday, at which all the finan-
cial Interests nre expected te be repre-
sented. At this time fermnl plans for
taking charge of Mr. Ryan's affairs will
be considered.

16,000-Te- n Liner Launched
The Pittsburg, first of n new ileet of

eight passenger beats being built fur
the American Line, has been launched
nt the yards of Harland & Wolff,
at Hclfast. The beat will have capacity
for 2400 passengers, nnd has n gross
register of 10,000 tens. She will be
placed in the Liverpool-Philadelph- ia

service.
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Guarantee Purchasers

Lexington Moter Penna.

Lexington Eidff.
fcl J K.wrCTafrjwrH&i HMin'iirr Wv WtW ttL'vr ttertf-rJAtft-

iwfaw &

By the Associated Press
New Yerk, Nev. 27.-Te- .tlf,R te.day before the Walsh committee liarold F. Hnncs, nn examiner of the shin"

ping beard's auditing department s0,ithat en January 15 last he ImJ.
report that sailors en beard Vrtfiundergoing repairs at the Cramp Vp

yards had signed and sealed ruSment alleging thnt the repair wnff,
was net being properly done. ThenBI ,mat,c U cnlltien,that their statement wns net te topened unless something hannenel
the ship after It had sailed.

te

un0inieVnJlne nft"ward read thntship become disabled when 4fmmiles at sen. He said "he did netremember the name of the ship
did he knew If the alleged statement ofthe sailors had been Investigated

Hancs gave testimony te show alleged
abuse, of the cost .plus form of contract
in repairs te the shipping beard ves-se-

while he was en the stand.
The witness said that at Norfolk
a., he saw bill for S48 whiM, s.J

been paid for putting flftr-ce- hinge
en galley doer. A machinist, he as.
terteu, wus cmpieyca cut the hinge
from heavy piece of steel Instead of
going out and buying it.

He testified that twenty-fiv- e men hud
been sent aboard ship In the name
pert nnd remained there from 7:30
ni., Monday, te the same hour Hie fo-
llowing Monday, nnd were allowed nay
for thlrty-nln- c hours day. On another
occasion, he said, twelve carpenters were
put te work nt one Ume In wireless
room of ship which measured by
feet.

Short deliveries and overcharges for
beef furnished te the Emergency Fleet
ships olse wns alleged by Hanes. lie
said twenty-fou- r cents pound wis
paid for eleven-cen- t beef.

Payment of commission of $1000
en an order of $4000 te ship captain
at Portland, Ore., also was testified
te by Hancs. The name of the ship ttu
net given. The commission, he said,
was paid by the Portland branch of
Hosten ship supply firm.

Discovery of silverware marked "D.
S. Shipping Beard" in hotel at Yoke-hnin-

and street venders selling ship-
ping beard linen nt La Palllce also
was testified to by Hancs, He said
he did net knew whether these matters
had been investigated.

GERNERD CALLS ON MAYOR

First Republican Congressman Frem
Berks-Lehig- h Gets "Pointers"

Congressman elect Fred Ocrnerd, the
first Republican ever elected te that
office from the Berks-Lehig- h district
this state, visited Mayer Moere tedar.

Mr. Ocrnerd, former district at-

torney of Lehigh county, had majority
of 8200 ever Congressman Arthur (5.
Dcwalt, former Democratic state chair-
man.

The congressman-elec- t believes he hai
splendid chance te keep the Herki-Lehig- h

district In the Republican
column, nltheugh It has nlwajs hi'cn
regarded as Democratic stronghold.

The most important legislation before
the next Congress, he beliers, will
the protective tariff. He said he regards
the tariff as "much mere Important
than all the squabbling In Europe."

Mr. Ocrnerd wns Introduced the
Mayer by W. W. Morgan, president of

the Yeung Republicans, Mr. Moere,
member of Congress until after his ele-
ction Mayer, gave the cengrcsmaa-elec- t

number of "pointers" the
way legislative business Is handled
Washington.

KAISER TO BESTOW MONEY

Intends te Give Children $425,000
Each, It Repert

Londen, Nev. 27. (Hy A. P.)-Ilu- rlng

visits te his children at Deom
Castle In the last week former

Vifjlllam of Oermany has taken
occasion te discuss with them their
financial resources, says Deom dis-

patch te the Dally Mail.
It Is said the exile Intends te present

each of bis children 85,000 pounds
(normally $425,000). in Dutch money,
"se they may continue te lira In
manner befitting the Hohenzellerns."

851 North Bread SJ

te
We will guarantee nil purchasers of Lexington cars the

rebate of the amount of any reductions made before May
1, 1921.

The Pitea Peak Champien

Ce. of
, W. A. KUSER, President
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